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Rebel Leader Compels Vie Consul
. at Gomes Palacio Carry Demand

. 'or Surrender to General Vel

aico During Progress of Siege of
Torreon --Diplomatic Represen

'": tative Exposed to Heavy Rifle
v,Fire. '

;

-, ,c.v ..:
- EL PASO, Texaa, Aprl !(.( A.o-- '
titted Press by Federal Wireless) II.
8, Cunard (utnm!ns, acting British vi.-e-- ,

consul at Gome Palacio, Mex'co, wan
forcibly compelled by General Villa,

'; during the recent battle at Torreon,
, to carry Villa ' demand on March 27

to General Velnneo, in romtnand of the
federal force, that the latter eurron-- ,
der the beleaguered city to the attack-
ing army, According to correspond"

. enta who were at the Ibattle of Tor-reo-

Cnmnilna performed the mission
UnHjtVJ npnt.i a n .1 awo . . I, i .... t .l n

.heavy rifle fire, ou hi return to' the
: rebel line. ; j , 4

-

CONFLICTING REPORTS OP ,
FIGHTING AT TAMPTfin

"VTEJtA CKOZ, Mexico April 10- .-,
(Aiaoriated Pres by Federal Wirele)

--Conflicting report are being rere.vel
hart ta to the fighting between the

r
'

rebel and federal at Tampieo. On
.l. .L...HI aw(mr ii inmi ampico na xaiieu into

the hands of the rebel. Another re-'- ,

port if that the, federal gunboat are
,' lUCCenfullv ilofnilin tlx ...... I...

InVl.inn flaw avb t 1 1 A I.- - wv.riw faiipC. vii wims lire
mia 10 nave oeea Bred and threaten

destruction of the 'ty. i
WEALTHY PLANTER IN ;. ".

"j. 'Sf'PASO, Texa. Apri'.' (Aocial.
tl Pre ('ablfl)-.An-ion the Hpanloh

, exlls reachini hore frnni' TrtrrMtfkH fil.
. Jewing tli npuiun. rdu.. olV, H.V-T- i

'. Vilia, U Kafaet'Aroaena. "reiortd o
; !) th World' WealtaUut aea ialand i't.
. ton planter. If i a inniatent a other

refntree in the onfonlnn ... h

npaniara' were in
ina Meyean OilTeronre. .,, ,.

; MEXICAN PAPERS ADMIT .' EVACUATION 0? T0RRE0N

.. vlT i OF, MEXICO, April Ao.

eited Pre Cable) The Mexico City
Herald published today the first guard-
ed adiumaioB that eneral Villa now
oeeupiea the city of Torreon, indicating
that the federal troop have retreated
temporarily to join reinforcement. The
npanivn paper maintain a discreet

' ailenee. -.
' '.'- -

DOWAGER EMPRESS

OF, JAPAN IS DEAD

Widow of Late Emperor Fails to
.I

' Rally From Attack of '
;

', .; y, Heart Failure.

: TOKIO, Japan, April 10. ( Aiso-eiate- d

Presa by Federal . Wirelen)
Harukn, Powager Kmpre of Japan,
widow of the late Emperor Mutauhito,
died here yeaterday from the attack of
heart failure which aha Buffered Wed-seada-

The entire royal family wa
preient when the end came. Iepite all
the effort of the attending phyaician,
the .Dowager Krnpren did not rally
after being atricken. However, little
hope for recovery had been given out
Irom the beginning. The new of the
death pread rapidly, and the entire
Kinpir ia in mourning.,. No nnounce-inen- t

have been made of the fuueral
arrangement.

i
'

"
RESIGNATION OF LOCAL

ARMY OFFICER ACCEPTED

"WASHINGTON, "April 10. (A.ro-elate-

Pres by Federal Wireless),
1'reaident Wilson hu accepted the resig-
nation of First Lieut.. Herudon Sharp of
the Seuoud lnfautry stationed at Ha-
waii. --

Lieutenant 'Sharp, ten Jerod his resig- - i

nation several weeks ago because of
.nnli..n,l nn,.f fc.aUh.' i - I...- - -- uitw w una urou 4ii
the service thirteen .years and in Hono-
lulu about two yenra, After leaving
West Point he served 'as second lieu-
tenant with the' Eighteenth Infantry
aud on being made a first lieutenant
was detailed to the Second Infantry.
Mrs. Huarp and little son loft for the

mainlund about two mouths ago and j

Lieutenant 8hrp will follow them
ahortly. '

k
I

Scenes During Recent Important Mexican Battle; "

at Top, Wounded Soldier; Below; Federal Cannon

STATESiVIAM DIESH

ilflOfSIS
Death Comes Sudieniy to Former

; '
Governor DripeV

'
of Massa- -' t

" -- x.L A; ;

CBEENVIIi; uth'iaroiina, April
iv. (Aasociated Prea by Federal.Wlre
lea) tben Sumner Draper .former
governor of ' MaaaachuBotts," died heye
yeaterilay following o , sudden, auoke
Of ,iaralyaia. Tbe ahock' affected the
entire left aide and , the venerable
tatenman' never. rallied after ' being
tricken. V.'- ;

Eben Sumner Draper wait horn in
Hoiedale, Massacbuaett. on June 17,
INflH.' He attended various aebools but
early la life started in to make a prac-
tical attidy of mat-bin- shops and cot-
ton mills and when barely a youth was
admitted into the largo milling firm of
(ieorge Iraper t Bona. A hi fortune
grew he became interested In jnany cot-
ton mill and banks, " Ho was president
of tile. Maaaachuaetta- Volunteer Aid
Anwiation which raised 1200,000 for
the hospital ship Bay State" for the
Spanish American war in 1898 having
lor year before that directed hi phi'
lanthropie toward hoapltal. - Ha wa
elected governor in 1909 and served two
term ..

CRITICISED BY CUIUIMINS

CHICAGO. April 10. ( Associated
Fea by Federal Wireless) Senator
Albert B. Cummins, in an intervinw
here yesterday, severely eriticieed the
Wilson adiuiniatratioo, and pronounced
me itepumcan party aa the true e

of the country. He blamed
the KeptiUU-a- national committee for
the Democratic 'Victory in 1912. He
prophesied that the Democrat would
meet with defeat at the next national
election, and predicted that tbl would
Le effect! by the Hepublicans and e

uniting as the Bepublican
party aud embracing in the purty plat-
form the doctrines of the Progressives,

FAVOR OIG GOVERNMENT

AT

WASHINGTON, 'April 10. -l(-Asso-eiHted

pres by Federal Wireless)
The bill to appropriate $500,000 for a
government exhibit and building at the
I auania-Paelfl- e Exposition to be held in
run rruuiisio in . itfja

i
wa reportetl fa

'..7. "," 'f.....T:.. . " --e yesieruay oy
"S coiumiuee.

NEW TARIFF REVENUES .

WJLL MEET ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON April (Associat-
ed I'ress Cable) It ia shown by the
siaieim-'j-i prppareu uy me treasury d
partmeut that the tariff revenue will
urely meet the estimates made when

the new law wet passed. '

HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY, .FRIDAY, --!aPRIL 10,

HURLWILD DEFI

; AT REPUBLICANS

vv
Progressives Hold . Meeting ' and

' ' Declare They Will Be Fac-'-"

A .tors to. Campaign.

Hurling' back in the toethv of those
Republican, and especially Bob Breck-ons- ,

.11)0 would have-th- public think
otherwise, Cliairsiian George 11. Carter
at en enthusiastic meeting'' of the Pro-
gressive - Party held In the oflieo of
A. L. O. Ainson at .noou tyeaterday
brought out'tlie fact that of the eighty-fiv- e

precincts in this Territory there
are member of the Progressive , Party
in forty-tive- , '. .,..;'.. s--'

'And we have not started to get
active . yet,' V ,eaid Carter
as he rubbed his hands together Jn
a satisnea manner and glanced toward
Seeretary Atkinson yesterday. "Be
fore we get through with them perhaps
they will wish there were only two of
u to contend with. This fight ie going
to be one they will not soon forget.'"

i There were' a dozen or more members
present.' Among these were Professor
usllou, U. Poepoe, J. U. Josephs and
othei. 'A motloh was received from
V- - Uoremus' Hpudder asking '; for an
amendment to the rules on platform
forms, insisting that a party pledge be
made more ef a contract than it has
bean in the past. ; This was adopted, the
only important ' change made in the
rules, which were' submitted for final
approval; ,' ' ',.
.It waa decided not to begin the or

ganisation of precinct club until after
May i.- - in the mean time all those who
sign the party roll. will be looked upon
as founders' of the party, while those
wno jouirwuen tne clubs are started will
be classed as charter member. ;
, A number bf communications 'were re-
ceived from members of the party on
the other island aa well as a number
of absent Progresaiyee. All were full
of cheer, said Secretary Atkinson. , It
is the inteutipjr to have the new rules
adopted yesterday printed. Copies are
to be sent, not only to member of the
party, but other citizen throughout the
Territory, and, to use the' word of
Chairman Carter and Secretary Atkin-
son, nothing Is to be left undone to
carry the doctrine of Progrea to every
curuer ef the Territory.

"We are not out for office,' but we
are out for a better government and
in this we believe thut we are going to
master a following that will throw fear
into the 'hearts of the members of the
older parties who have been carrying
things with such a, high hand in this
Territory for so long,!' said Chairman
Carter after the adjournment of the
meeting yesterday. ..

SENATOR LODGE TENOERS

SUPPORT TO PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON. April 9. ( Associat
ed Press Cable) Seuutor Henry Cubot
Lodge of Massachusetts ha come to the
support. of President Wilson' Panama
Caual tolls policy quoting Thomas Jef-
ferson' contribution to the I larstiou
of Indepeudem-e- , which urged a dueeut
respect Xor the opiuiQp of mankind i.
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SEMI-WEEKL-

Mayor Ferri Appoints Entire Board as
Comhiittee to Investigate Condition
of Drive After Value of Highway is
Pointed Out by G. G. Guild.

George. Guild, behalf tfthe
motion 'committee, was'' prine'pal
speaker before tlje board, supervisors

night, pointed forcible
language Tantulua road should
opened automoLiles. eonc'.u-aio-

discussions subject
.opinion road

opened automobiles.
Following Guild, Supervisors

Wolter Petrie sjioke along
lines, mayor appointed
committee, with Guild guest,
investigate question week.

addressing board Guild
dwelt Honolulu
longer village that
duty board place before
traveler every beauty spot Inl-
ands, particularly beauties Tan-
talus. opinion Guild

opening Panama
laaai thousand tourists would-journe- y

Honolulu, would
injustice ad-
vert sing IsIuikIs allow them

depart without having. grandeur
Tuutslus pointed them.

Mayor Favors Opening.
Supervisor Wolter followed Gnll.l

lines, warmed
aubject attentively list-

ened cinioo
Supervisor Petrie time
Honolulu wake
Tautalus 'best cards,"

expressed
After three been heard

mayor voiced sentiment being
faor opeiiins Tantuin.

reason whatsoever
why road should widene
places made accessible auto-
mobiles. mayor's opiuioa

between S30OO .14000 would
road good shape,' just

before concluding remarks inimlnt.
tourd, well' Guild,

committee invpMliual
lion renort
what steps should taken make

passable automobiles.
"Prior taking question

opening Tantuius, "several eitl-sen- s

apeared before board make
objections suggestions pro-
posed treflie ordiuunce. Each section

measure read then

1914.

' . .a, . ... J

Favor 6f
Tantalus Road

ciifi'od of the ame r':d by the mayor
Nearly all of the
with little comment except the one ap-
pertaining to apecial privilege for au-
tomobiles. This , section gav ambu-
lances, doctor and police van th
right of way a to jeed. The right
of the gaa, electric and street car com-
panies' repair wagons to increase their
speed wa added to the section. '

Object to Load Limitation.
Another section whicn caused eomid-erabl- e

discussion was No. T. This re-
fers to the load a vehicle Could carry
through the streets. Charles Clark ob-
jected to a limit of ix ton, and en-
tered into' a lengthy discussion with
county Attorney Weaver over the
clause. Weaver said the law limiting
loads to six tons was in vogue all
through Pennsylvania, while Clark con-
tended that it was not and that an en-
forcement of such a law would drive
him from business. On promise of the
supervisor to look further into the
matter Clurk expressed himself aa sati-
sfied.

The length of time an automobile
would be permitted to stand on Fort
street was also discussed, and furtherhearing on the matter will be taken
up at the next meeting of the board.

WHITE WOLF, BANDIT, .

KILLS MANY HUNDREDS

PEKING, China, Arril 9. (By Asso-eiate- d

Press. Cable) White Wolf, the"
outlaw who has terrorised a large n

of the China coast and interiorduring the past few months, together
with his baud of desperadoes, is cred-
ited with having captured and looted
three towns In the Sheuai proviuce aud
of kllhug hundreds o,f residents of thetowns visited,

; " I i in' ..'.
KINO GUSTAVE UNDERGOES

OPERATION; WILL RECOVER

HTOCKIIOLM,Sweden, April , --
( Asfociated Pres Coble) King j Gu-tav-

under the 'surgeon knife, wa
discovered to be in a vory poor condi-
tion. Extensive ulceration wa discov-
ered. His physician declare that hi
condition ia satisfactory and that they
anticipate a speedy recovery,.-- .

Col. Sam Parker, 111;

Reported on Way Home
from the. Mainland

Members of Family Snrprissd,
Not Having Heard of De.
partur from Washington. :

SAN rHAN( IS 0. Anrit o ,..
rial Wireless to The Advertiser) 4 61
Mam I'arker of Mnnnlnln kn k. m.
cently been visitiiig Washington, is re--
pwun noinewartt ooonl. Tbe colonel Is
tid to be in poor health due to the
stroke of paralysis which he suffered
severnr month ago and it ts believed
that the mainland weather is not agree-
ing with him tit well a does that of hi
tiianii nome in Hawaii..'' i.

j" " .'.";" ;;
Iaformed ' by The". A

niflht that Colons. l'rk
homeward hound, members of the Park-
er household at Waikiki expressed sur-
prise.. They claimed th.it as far' aa
they knew (Lionel I'arker waa supposed
to be at Wjhington. . Relative and
friends here have nnt hr.i mm k
colonel for some time. :i

CONFRONTS THAYER

Foot Political Parties May Cause
Trouble in Selection of, J

V Election Boards. ' i i

Secretary rf tka T.nlt,.. ' vt'- - ur
Thayer ia sending to the chairmen of
the Kepublican, democrat, Home liule
and Proirreaaive nartv nt.iraniiA.
letters asKiag them to, submit to him
tames bt two men for each precinct of
ho.Hix representative districts of the

Territory, from , among whom three
judge pt inspectors of election are to
oe appointed for each precinct. '

W ith Hour political parties ia . the
field, forfit Is. stated that tbe PrOgre-s- y

wil. make their ofnelal debht in
the1 coming general elections, Hecre-Ur- y

of th Territory Thayer wilt find
V"Helf in .a quandary should alt theparties deiAand to be Vepresentol onan off tbi eigtity foor boards of

to be pointedaa1 it is'eiaiui-e- d

that if one j'trty ia give recogni-
tion that all the partrea are entitled
to the same thing. , ;,

How four parties can be represented
on each board, which cousists of three
inspectors, Is a knotty problem which
it will be np to the attorney general to
olva for the secretary of tbe Terri-tory. Thi ia said to have already been

touched upon by the Governor who gave
t up, and although he has the actual

appointing of the inspector on hi
hand, he haa referred tb problem to
the secretary of the Territory. Being
a- problem, knotty and difficult of solu-
tion, the secretary will naturally have
to put it np, in turn, to the attorney
general, but a it happen these two
portfolio of Governor Ilnkham'g cab-
inet are now held by the same person,
W. Vf. Thayer. '

This is one of the reason, probably
the paramount one, which ia ard to ac-
count for Mr. Thayer' desire to be im-
mediately relieved of the office of at-
torney general through the appointment
of hi successor by the Governor. Given
a successor,' .the secretary of the Ter-
ritory would not hesitate, it is claimed,to pas the buck np to tbe new legal
luminary of the Territory. .

There are eighty-fou- r election pre-cinct- a

in the ix representative districts
of the Territory, as follows: First dis-
trict (East Hawaii), twelve; second(West HawaH), twelve; third (Maui
Molokai and Una!), twenty-one- :
fourth (Oahu, . Walkiki of Nuuanu
street), twelve; fifth (Oahu, Ewa of
Nuuanu atreatV u.tu. . .

(Kauai and Niihau), ten. Altogether
ion inspectors are to be appointed.

BOOM FOR ROOSEVELT

FOR PRESIDENCY KILLED

nuuuaiA, uaine, April 10. (Asso
Mated Presa by Federal Wireless) A
mrilfa a l.sa..A ll. T 1 II n.w- -- w tuo Acpuuucma mat con
Veution NMointtititiil .r.s.L.e.:. . saF (lUUIUa.lUH oiTheodore Hoosevelt a a candidate for
rresiueni in imo tailed here yesterday.
A resolution to thmt ..! r i- - - - wwmm uuDrvilas an amendment to the State Bepub-
lican platform, but waa declared outof order. The convention adopted aplatform severely condemning the ad-
ministration ' Mexican and Panama i

vauai tuns policies. ,
"' I I i ii,

QUEEN TO

MAKE EXTENDED VISIT

NEW YORK Anrll in fi;.ii..i
Iress by Federal Wireless) Accord-lu- g

to advices received bare, Oueeu
Eiuanora of UuluarU , a,k i.m ww iw .milthe United States, will remain live
weeas in this country, atudy the Amer-
ican methods of kn.iii..
the public hospital system and training

nurses, u ne tueen ts deep
ly iiiiorrsieu in Hospitals and nurses
and during the recent ware insisted on
going on the battlefields and assisting
in the car of tb wounded.

WHOLE NUMBER; 3901; ,

OF
GARBAGE1

COLLECTION

Bt'wch Club Also Suggests Sys-

tem of Public Danco Pavilions
in Parks and Abolishment of
Private Dance Halls , Claim
Extravagant Waste in Conduct
of Health and Inspection Bu- -'

reaus. r'x: ' '

? v .'

- Rcorclilng arraignment of the existing
garbage collection ayatem plans for a
city beautiful and clvle center and
dancing pavilions in the city parks to
reptuce the private dance hall .were
among the Incident and discussion at
the meeting last night of the Municipal
Research Club.

'

.

At the session also, . Albert Water-hous- e,

presideut, announced that be bad
been appointed acting president of the
board of agriculture and forestry and
was granted a vacation of four months.

Ai F, Judd announced that the city
plaaieommiU.ee haa engaged Professor
teller to study the city with a view

to laying out a comprehensive improve
ment plan. Serving without pay the
'lub will pay bis excuses. Two map
are in preparation, one of the necessary
flow streets aud one of tbe central part
of 'the city.' . .. .

.
On motion of G. F. Bush the regular

meetings, of tbe club were changed to
(he second and fourth Monday of each
month:. ... t

kev.,,A. A..EberJle and W. 8. Bowien
fwe t appointed a diuiee JiaU and e--
jreatios resort committee to, carry, out
he suggestions coatoined" in Ebersol'a

report at 'chairman of the parks and
playground eewmJttee. lie recommend- -'

ed that public -- duacing ,paviJLous be
Juilt in Aala Park, Kakaako, Atkinson
."ark, and one in Kslihl, and that the
Hawaiian band play at each regularly

' Jvef.weel.: flor alt !). jri-t- e

dauco ball and you 'will nd the
:lty of one of the worst evijs now in

this city," he said. ' ' '

' ( Want More Play Grounds. , .i ;

"It ia a fundamental principle in all
social reform that wbeu you aboljsh
iny klud of social recroatioa becitnae
if the evil .it fosters you thoulJat
ha same time see to it that some other

corm of recreation ahull be substituted
or it in which the objectionable fea-.ure- s

are eliminated. 1 can conceive
it no more practical aid that this club
ould give to tbe Juvenile Court ia its
iffort to suppress wrong-doin- g among
he youth et tbe city thau to devise

jome means or suggest some plan by
which more play grounds- - should be
ipened in our city and the right kind
jf supervision should be secured to have
barge of these playgrounds.
'W are working on the wrong end

.if the problem when we spend money

.0 conduct the Juvenile Court and keep
it work probation officer to catch the
ulprit when they have gotten into
nisehief, bring them into court, and at
he expense of time and money try to
;et them to mend their ways. We ewe
t to the boy and girl growing up'

in the poorer sections of our city to
nake it st as easy for them to be '

engaged in wholesome recreation a it
now natural for them to gather in

angs on street corners or in and about
leserted building and connive some
levilry. The city of Honolulu is very
nueh behind the times In this respect '
ind I for one should like to take an
tctive part in seeing what caa be dona
ind that right soon to remedy this cry-
ing need." .".

'. W. 8. Bowen read the report of the
special committee on publio health tad
sanitation, aa followst ;

"This report haa been prepared via
the ; way of personal relationships, .

finance being secondary in considera
tion. We felt that points of personal
contact would reveal efficiency or tbe
reverse more, rapidly, and time wa a
necessary item for consideration.

"At the eud of this report we have
submitted the. annual renorts of the
Garbage Department aud the Tadigeut
me, anu also a copy of the recently
amended City and County Budget

comparing the years 1KIS and.
1913, we find that there waa a greater
unexpended balance at the en.l nf IfilS
than 191., but this is not reully to the
credit' of the department, as the appro-
priation waa larger for 1913: It is to
meir credit, however, that they etu-- '

ally spent loss money by $169.30 than
last year, and also increased their col-
lections by .ljSS.3.,5. These fact are
decidedly praiseworthy. On the other
hand, it seems to us plainly ridiculous
to furnish a department with a budget
item $1349.9. more than it needs and
thus remove the incentive to become
efficient in the matter of collect on.
PorJU13 the figure are; Appropria-tion- ,

$23,4SU.73; disburements,' $24,.
U0. 43; $139. J3 uuexpended balance..
Wsbursemouts, $!!t,14u.43; reooiits.

IT.0UX5S; $70S4.88 delUlt, or. an av-era-

of $19.32 per day. . (

. Change Are Baggeited. .! '

"If the appropriation had been $3000
Instead of $i.l,49.75, it seem to us
reasonable to suppose that there might
have been an additional tucreas in ,
eollectious for this year of say $2000,

(Continued on Vage Four.)


